
They are Started off in Excell-

ent Style.

THE LIFE SAVING DRILL.

The Sloops and Schooners Make a
Pretty Sight on Their hong

Winding Course.

Yesterday was the flrst duy of the
yachting carnival, and to say the least
It was a big suecess.

Thousands of people lined the water-

front, utandlng on boxes, barrels, and
anything that would raise them Into a
position where a good view of the rac-

ing course could be had. Hundreds
were perched upon the tops of buildings
adjacent to the waterfront, and scatter-
ed here and there among the dense
crowd on the wharf the kodak fiend
could ba seen catching snap shots ut
the white-winge- d vessels darting about
the buy under a stiff nor'wester. Sev- -,

eral big cameras communded a splendid
focus from raised platforms.

The Manzanlta. was the flag boat,
and went to anchor off Flavel's dock at
9:30 a. m. Captain Gregory had a Jolly

party of
,
guests on board, and Stutu'

band was along to enliven the occa-

sion. There was dancing and singing
going on all day, and those who di'dn't
care to dance, found comfortable seats
under the awning at the after part on

the vessel. When the Manzanlta and
Columbine boats started over the two

mile course, everyone on deck was Pevl, time allowance IB seconds. g

blue and white, and they luce Stuart's Maud time allowance,
didn't take them off, either, when their,
favorite came In behind. Captain Greg- -

ory danced about the bridge like a!
schoolboy at a picnic, until boats off (X It. and N. dock. Entries,
reached the turning buoy, after which H. Twilight, Thcs. Rawlings, Nace
he could not be found until the nextjGra.it. Prize, Bllver cup.

event took place. It was a splendid: No. 10. 3 p. m. Life Saving Drill by
race, however, and both crews worked ' Fort crew (Rescue drill.)
nobly. No- - 1L 3:30 P- - m. By request, Life

The Alarm and Occident were kept Saving drill of yesterday repeated,
busy getting the boala in position for i No 12. 4 p. m. Hose race. Commercial
their runs, and no little work It was street.
making thtem understand the rules. j

Promptly at 10 o'clock the single scull i

Whitehall boat race was started, four
boats crossing the line as the signal j

'was given.
Flist event-Sin- gle ccull Whitehall,

ford, J. C. Barneburg. Two mile course
, . r , T. K, rna uu huu ujf j.. v. jjiuutuui6. xiiiic,

za
Second event Two mile course, won

by Lee Brothers, in 33 minutes.
Third evest Columbine and Manza-

nlta, two mile course, five oars, won
by the Columbine In 25 minutes.

Fourth event Two masted schooners,
Frank Sanborn, Grace, and Active,
crossing the line respectively 1:45; 1:45

4; 1:46 2-- 3. Course, 18 8 knots.
Fifth event Sloop race. Maud IC,

Pearl and Mayflower, crossing the lino
respectIvely-2:- 03 2; 2:04 4; and

Tire big double turret monitor Mon
torev nrrlved earlv i mornlntr. cross- -

ftumlwlth
the cape was a signal for bell In j

No. 2's engine house to ring the Bignal'
agreed upon, the began
flock the water front.

The docks were black people,

ume

acknowledge lntten(3ance.
byjuntl,

the blowing of many and the
waving thousands
Then big siren tne

gunboat swung. Into
j

incoming tide.
of officers stood about on

and waved acknowledgement to the
many salutations from fair ones on

he express any sur--

"I expected thut would the
result," said the lean--

lng back his chair, it must be'
relief at to

It la one way

In regard the and her
refugee San

captain was
knowing If they had been

off at San Francisco.
hud yet

am an pioneer this

1894

many new names appear, since last she

K.,

the yards)

Canby

people to'

returned

visited port:
Louis Hempff, captain, U. 8. Navy;

E. C. lieutenant
James W. Carlln. lieutenant; K. F.
Nicholson, D. Rose, lieu
tenant; D. P. Menefee, lieutenant; W.
W. Gilmer, ensign; C. Preston, en-

sign; Robert Whitney, surgeon; M.

passed sur
geon; W. J. Thompson, paymaster; Jo
seph Trilley, chief engineer; Q. S. Wil- -
llts, passed assistant engineer; Emll
Thelss, assistant engineer; Joseph R.
Ward, gunner; J. Keen, carpenter;
F. P. Thomson, pay clerk.

The following are the for
day:

No. 1. 10 a. m. scull race, two
miles. Entries, W. E. and T.
Spencer; Bradford and Peterson; John-
son and Brown (Fort Canby); Grant
and J. C. Barneburg; J, Reed and T.
Foster. Prize, two gold medals.

No. 2.10:30 a. m. Ship's boat race.
Entries, Monterey crew, Manzanlta
crew. Fort crew, and Point

crew. Prize, cash, $25.

No. 3. 11 a. m. Naphtha launches,
Race, 13 8 knots. Entries, J. O.
thorn's Ida Hazel, O. Moen's Star.
Prize, silver cup.

No. 4. 11:30 a. m. Life Saving Crew
:1ice, two miles. Canby vs. Point
Adams. Prize, silver cup.

No. 5. 12 m. 100 yards amateur foot'
race. Start, Foster's Exchange, Com
mercial Prize, silver cup.

No. 6. 1 p Fish boat sailing race,
13 8 knots. prize, $70 cash. Sec-

ond prize, money.
No. 7. 1:30 p. m. Man-of-w- ar race.

Cash, $25.

No. 8. 2 p. m. Sloops, tree for
Entries, Hanthorn's Blue Jay, time al
lowance, 2 1- minutes; Tabelle's

1 minute: Al. Harris' Mayflower,
scratch. Prize, $100 cash.

No. 9. 230 p. nr. Swimming (100

NOTES.

The Point Adams Life Saving drill
waa an Interesting feature the

The officers of the Monterev were en- -
tertalned, at the Irving Club last night.

lne Jolly tars on board the Monterey
Ito the music the Fourteenth

infantry
The Monterey will be open to vltlsors

irom imu 10 6 p. m., including Sunday,
during her stay in port.

The Manzanlta and Columbine race
was one the Interesting features of
the day. It was a pretty race from
start to finish,

In the sloop race the Pearl came In
winner and In the schooner race
Grace gets the prize. The time was

obtainable.

vi,w,nm.i P
Cherry paid his respects to trie captain

the Monterey, and was

Postmaster Wise did ft nice thing
yesterday In Monterey's
mall to the steamer directly after let
tins go anchor In the Btream.

The steamer Telephone will give an

proved of tne most enjoyabie occa.
slon8 the

The life saving crews will give an
exhibition drill again this afternoon.
A line will be across the Man-

zanlta by the Canby crew, and a buoy
sent from The Point. Adams
crew will repeat yesterday.

.

Inplace on deck cleared the purpose.
Of course everyone on wore
the Manzanlta' colors,

The schooner race was probably the
and pretUest contested race of

rhA rinv- rrhA onlrlp wpro A. llnnth
Packing Co. 's "Grace," George & Bar

"Active," and S. Elmore's
Sanborn." At report of the gun, ft

Sanborn jumped off with the lead,
Grace and the Active some

distance On rounding buoy
at Booth's the Sanborn and were
abreast., and started on a good

tafk over To sur--

the salute.customaryi.,g the bar at 8 o'clock. A wire
the

then
to

with

Fort

day.

the

as the familiar llne3 of the Monterey j excursion to Seaside tomorrow morn-rounde-

Into view below the bonded lng. Tickets, for the round trip, $1.

warehouse dock, and as she came to Everybody should take in this picnic,
nncnor aoreasi oi i..c, The Forea;ers pLye a refratta
big hooded muzzles "Betsy" and baH at p,8her.g Hall ,a9t nlght. A large
-- Sister seemed toAlice" crowd wa They danced
the greeting extended the visitor a,late hour and a , a ,t

whistles
of of hands on shore.

the com-

pliment as the
position with the

Groups deck

shore.

Pendleton,

W.

F.
A.

D. assistant

Tallant

Canby

.m.

P.

of

of

of

of

sending the

of

of

the

of

An Astorian representative went In tne sloop race Maud k.. went over

aboard the Monterey soon after her ar--; the line flrst, closely followed by the
rival and took along several copies of Pearl, and Mayflower. All three round-th- o

'

morning The reporter was ed the first buoy nearly together, but on

shown Into the commander's cabin and the long stretch across to the North
was courteously received by Captain Shore cannery, the Pearl got a heavy
Kempff. He had been up all night, and

' lead she kept throughout. It
as he expressed tt, "was not feeling was a pretty race,

quite wide-awake- ." He talked pleas-- j On the Manzanlta yesterday Captain
antly of the trip up from the Golden Gregory entertained his guests In a
Gate, and was greatly Interested in royal manner. Stuttz' band was
knowing the news of the "wire" since, aboard and furnished excellent music
they left California four days ago. for the occasion. Many of the younger
When' he learned the result of the members of the party danced In the
tariff till did not
prise.

rather be
ultimate Captain, i

In and
a to the country large know '

that settled or the
other."

to Bennington,
passengers from Salvador,

the particularly Interested,'
In sighted

the heads He
not read the morning papers.

I almost old in

this

lieutenant;

E.'

events to

Double

N.

Adams

Han- -

G.
-

street.

First
entrance

all.

race

aince'
band,

the

not

received

thrown

shore.
their drill

for
the vessel

finest

ker's "Frank

the
second,

behind. the
Grace

rattling
to the

paper.

which

part of the country, and know many of prise of everybody, the boat everybody
the citizens of Astoria, It is quite an thought "was not In it," came up like
agreeable change coming up here after' a second Vigilant and took the leud".

being laid up at the navy yard for the From this point to the end of the rate
past three months." I

'
'he Sanborn and Active Jockeyed each

Just then a beautiful bouquet of roses other and allowed the Grace to make
was handed the captain, with compli-- 1 ber own way. Rounding the stake boat
ments of some lady ashore. The card at McGowan's the Grace led by over
had become detatched, but the name' two minutes, and Increased this lead In

of the donor was repeated to the cap-- ; he "n meT to Fort Stevens by fully

tain by the bearer. Afterward, In try-- j tnree minutes mxe, and eventually won

lng to recall the name he repeated over bX eleven minutes, the Active and Ban-tS- e

names of a number of Astoria's cl- -' bnrn 0001 "5 ,n together, the Sanborn
slightly ahead. Booth's boat waa han-tiren- s,ehowing thai he had- - not for- - de, , an good mannerigotten his old friends. ani althounh aOAit equal to the Active

Up on deck they were busy washing' in reaching and ticking, Is far their
down and gating ready to receive vta- -' superior before the wint Next Mon- -

j race again with probably theUors on the morrow. UddittonM boats "Salmon Hunter" and
Followins is the list of officers on the -- Kinney," and we look for the Grace'

Monterey. It will be noticed that to again romp home an easy winner.

The daily astorian, astoria, Saturday Aiorning, august is

commander;

McCormlck,

McGowan's.

ea,ptlona,ly

SOCIETT MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONER: The reg-

ular meetings of this board will be held
on ths first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the office of tobb & Pur--
ker. W. l kood. see.

NOTICE The regular meetlpga of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En
campment No. 13. In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially In '.ted.

By order CP.
COMMON COUNCIL - Regular meet

Ings flrst and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clocK in city nau.
Persons desiring to Jiave matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds Us regular
meeting. K. OSBURN,

Auditor ana rouce juuge.

MISCELLANEOUS.'

HOTEL. Remember McGulve's Ho-

tel at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third St.
and have your clothes dyed aud
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call , on
Handley ft Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning , paper iirhlle
there.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A

mm
H. A. SMITH

DENTIST.
Jlooma 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

over C H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.. '

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block. 573 Third street

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. 8.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

in the
Flavel building, opposite Occident

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office In Flavel's bilclt building.

FRANK J. TaVL IB. Jo. T. LiuiirKB,

TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Antorla, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LA'1'.
Office on Second BttTet, Astoria, nr.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug tore. Hours. 10

to 12 a, m. ; 2 to G and 7 to 8 p. m. sun.
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. WULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oflice, 6S4V4 Third st., Astoria, Ore,

Special attention given to all chronic
diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Special attention to diseases ot wom
en and surgery.

Office over Danger's store, Aaiona.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 5 and , Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and Z to
Residence, Kilt, ceaar sireeu

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until 10

o'clock: mornings, from 12 noon until 2
p. in., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

- -

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office, 111 Benton street, Astoria, O.

Something (or Families to Know.

Charles Rogers, the leading druggist
of Astoria, announces the following
facts: We have an assorwuem. "i

. ...tn- - QimrtriM nit tarca as any re
tail druggist on the coaat; we have 1'00

tooth brushes to select from at prices!
,.nHn7 from 5 to 75 cents: hair Drusnes

different styles from 15 cents to $7;
an endless variety ot lamer orusneH
from 10 cents to 1; In toilet soaps, we
keep In stock the best grades manufac-
tured from 40 cents a dozen to $1 a
cake; also the finest grades of Spanish
and Italian soaps in bars. In perfumes,
we handle the finest extracts of Amer-
ican make, together with the best
known odors of Plnauds & Lublns, of
Parts, Gosnell's, Atkinson's and Piesse

Lublns, Vf London, and sell them In
any quantity to suit. We carry a full
line of drugs and patent medicines and
manufacture a full line of remedies of
our own. SarBaporilla Blood Purifier,
Cough Syrup, White Oak Llnament,
Juniper Kidney Cure, Beef. Iron end
Wine, Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, Diar-
rhoea Mixture, Dead Shot for Corns,
Saponaceous Tooth Wash, Tooth Pow-
der, and Lightning Cloth Clenser, are
among our own preparations which we
particularly recommend, knowing them
to be of the best material and freshly
made when used, not having stood In
the manufacturers' warehouse and been
with the Jobber for years reach-
ing the customer. We are always gladj
to show goods whether you buy or not,
as we know that after examining our
stock you will call again when In need
of anything in our line. If you cannot
call In person, your mall orders will re- -j

ceive prompt attention. Prescriptions;
and family recipes carefully prepares;
by competent men brought up In the
business.

CHARLES ROGERS,
Druggist-O- dd Fellows Building.

Dr. Price's Cream Caking Powder
World s Fair KlftMst Medal as4 Dtctosna.

Are, You Going' East?
Pp sure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER-
N

LINE.
CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL.,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA HA1LWAYS.

This is the

GREAT SHOKT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And' all Points . East and

South.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

'ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tlcketa.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVAGE,

Gen. Agent. Trav. F. and P. Agt.
248 Washington st, Portland, Or.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
I31aclcmitlis.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-clas- s horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING GfllWP mOflK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

I. W. CASK,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

The Kollowlniz Com nu tilts i
New York City, N. Y.

ynton Hre and Marine, of (New Zealand.
National Hire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Ha'fford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Finclsco

New York Plate Class Ins. Co.
Phoenix, of London) Imparls!, of London

THK OCGIDEflT HOTEL

15 the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Kates, $J dally and upwards.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shippings Commission

Astoria. Oregon.

We are selling

Tlie Best Men's Shoes For $3 to be
Had In This country.

Thats the oith of the whole matter. We
don't feuess at the statement either. We
know the shoes that're sold atf?, at$j.5o,
at f4. We've seen the outside -- which
evervbodv sees -- and the inside, which
only the Know-ho- eyes and fingers can
get at. There's the testl

Our Si shoe.is made from calf skin with
kangaroo top.

V. T. SANDERSON & CO.,

Spile Driving end Wharf Building.
WORK liUARANTpED.

Residence 769 Exchange Street.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE CRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

Address, box 1B0, Pustoflice. ASTORIA, OR

CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE And

ST. PAUL. . .

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines Is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express TrsJns consists ot Vestlbuled, Sleeping,

Dining end Perlor Cars, -

HEATED I3Y STEAM,
And furnished with Every Laxury known Id

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY"
This Line Is Unequaled.

t
Tickets on sale at all prominent railway office.
Foe fprtner Inforautioa Inquire of any ticket etcc

C. J. EDDY, General Agent
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Ajt

PORTLAND. OREGOM.

Is something you want, it

not today, you will wan Is

sometime. We keep carpen-

ter's tools too, and if this
weather will only pull itself

together you will Want plenty(OO)
of Hardware of which we

have a plenty only waiting your call.

J. 13. WYATT,
HAIiDNVAnil DEALBa

mmit
These tiny Ctpaules aro superior

to Jiiilsnia ol Lopiuha, "

Ctibeba n:ul Inwcliuns. mm)
Tliey cure In 43 hours tho
Baiiio diseases without auylueoa- -

iTcnkmce. SOLD BYALLDRUGQIStS

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Asturli.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Englnca. Duller work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty

Castings of All Descriptions Mad to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael SecrvHaij

QUICK TIME
--TO

Sflfl FRANCISCO

AND

xALIi POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. Slusta Route of the

The Only Route Through Califor

nia to Points East and South

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

5E0ND-CLAS- S SLEEPRES

Attached to exprens trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-clas-

passengers.

For rats. tickets, sleeping car reser
vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General fapsen
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)
Y9; M

'1mil t :j si .4 Bkv

WW Witt ism i
MksMMtWtsMtuJ

SAUCE
Impart! ths most delicious taste and teat to
EXTRACT of a
LETTER from e-- soupSt
a MEDICAL PGENTLEMAN CRAVIES,

st Madras, to 'Ilila brother at FISH,

May,
WORCESTER,

8ji. JjfL NOT t '?0LD
"Tell LEA ft f.lPERKINS' Hut MEATS,

their eauoe la
highly esteem-
ed

g; '! wk.
In India, and

is in my opinion
ths roost pal-
atable, as well nrr RAREBITS,

aa the moat ''tuc-'-'-'--

wholesome jfjii to.
aauca that la
made."

. Itaware of Trnitationn :

869 that 70a get Lea & Porriiis'

Signature en every bottle ol the original and jenolna,

John Duncan's on, niw York.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Cias and Steam' Flllirs:,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatlni:.N--- v

Agent ior Champion Hydraulic Deer
Kumpa.

179 Twelfth Btreet, AatoiiA, Or.

You Have Pride
In Your Baby

Have prlJe In vour Babv Carrlaee.
Get a good one. Get it her, and
that in itself is a guarantee that it's
the best and handsomest that money
will buy. And the money will buy
more here than anywhere else.

HEILBORN & SON.

Str. ECMPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Make trips to Cray'a Riwr Thura- -

daya and Friday. 1'artlP wlRhlno; to
charter apply on board, at Roas, lltg
gin A Co.' Dock, or their oflice.

A. V.ALLBN,
DEALtRIN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Proylsions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Lowers' Supplies.

Cor. m aul Squtmojue Streets. Aitorla, Ore.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

-A- T-...
POHlt'S Undertaking Parlors,

THIRD STREET. '

Rates Reasonable, Embalming a Specialty.

Dalgity's Iron:Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work or any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoria, Or.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines. Liquors and Clga's.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar. The largest glass

of N. P. Bttr. ju
Free Lunch.

Erlckson & Wifkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sis.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wairono St Vehicles in Stoclc

Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes? Loggers'
Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors

and Windows.

Provision, Flour, nnd Mill Food
Astoria. Oregon.

flortb Paeifie Bremepy
JOHN KOPP, Prop. .

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to '

FRED SAIZ,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Etc.

GOODS SOLO AT PORTLAND PRICES.

P. O. Bo ,79. Olney St., Astoria. Or.

H. W. SHERA1AN,
Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Oftice, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street. Telephone No. 7.

G. CHRISTENSON
Is now manngcr at Oeo. McLean' old
Htund, corner Olney and Astor gtreeta,
and la beUer prepared to all kind of
work in the line of HLA.CKSJUTHINC1
and HOKSISSHOKINCr than ever be-

fore.

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE
Leave Antorla every venlng except

Suturday at 7 p. m.
Arrive at Astoria every day except

Sunduy at 4 p. m.
Leaves Portland every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
C. W. BTONH, Agrt, Astoria,

12. A. Stuley, general agent, Portland.

For Gearhart Park.
Tim ateamer Telephone, Dwyer, and

Electric, all leave Aitorla at 4 p. m.
every day to connect with trains for
Gearhart Park. Fare, only 75 cent.

1 snii,
FINAL

SALE.

NOW ON.

Clothing, Underwear, Hata,'
Caps, Boots and Slioffl.

Tho goo.-l.-- i aro going very
rapidly. It will pay you to

como around and invest.

600 Commercial St.
(Cor. VV. yth.)

ISA PORE GRKENBAUM,
Secy.


